
DECLARAHONANDPOWER OFA TTORNEY

As a below namedinventor, Ihereby declare that:

My residence, post office address and citizenship are as statedbelow next to my name.

I believe Iam the original, first and sole inventor (If only one name is listed below) or an original, first andjoint inventor (ifpluralnames are

listed below) of the subject matter which is claimedand for which a patent is sought on the invention entitled

SINGLEDIPADHESIVE .

The specification of which is attachedhereto unless the following box is checked:

was filedon as UnitedStates Patent Application Number orPCTInternationalApplication Number

and was amendedon (if applicable),

I hereby state that Ihave reviewedand understand the contents of the above identified specification, including the claims, as amendedby

any amendment referred to above.

Iacknowledge the duty to disclose information which is material to patentability as definedin 37CFR § L56.

I hereby claim foreign priority benefits under 35DSC § / f9(a)(d) or § 365(b) ofany foreign application(s) forpatent or inventor's

certificate, or %365(a) ofany PCTInternational application which designated at least one country other than the United States, listed

below andhave also identifiedbelow, by checking the box, any foreign application forpatent or inventor's certificate, or PCTInternational

application having a filing date before that of the application on which priority is claimed.

Prior Foreign Application(s) Priority Claimed

_Yes _No
(Number) (Country) (DayjMonthjYear Filed)

Ihereby claim the benefit under 35USC § / 19(e) ofany United States provisional applicationfs) listedbelow:

(Application Number) (Filing Date)

I hereby claim the benefit under35USC %120 ofany United States application(s), or %3B5(cl ofany PCTInternational application

designating the United States, listedbelow and, insofar as the subject matter of each of the claims of this application is not disclosedin

the prior United States or PCTInternational application in the mannerprovidedby the first paragraph of35USC § 112, 1 acknowledge the

duty to disclose information which is material to patentability as defined in 37CFR § 1.56 which became available between the filing date

of the prior application and the national or PCTInternational filing date of this application.

(Application Number) (Filing Date) (Status - patented, pending, abandoned)

(Application Number) (Filing Date) (Status - patented, pending, abandoned)

I hereby appoint the following attorneyls) and/or agent(s), with fullpower ofsubstitution andrevocation, to prosecute this application and

to transact allbusiness in the Patent and Trademark Office connected therewith.

RALPH H. DOUGHERTY REG, NO 25,851

GREGORYN. CLEMENTS REG. NO. 30,713

J. SCOTT YOUNG - REG. NO 45,582

DAVID P STITZEL - REG. NO 44,360

GREGORYR EVERMAN - REG. NO. P-47,553



SEND CORRESPONDENCE TO:

KoSa

4501 Charlotte Park Drive

Charlotte, North Carolina 28217-1979

DIRECT TELEPHONE CALLS TO:

(name and telephone number)

Gregory N. Clements

(7041 366-6642

FULL NAME

OFINVENTOR

201

LASTNAME

FISHER

FIRSTNAME MIDDLENAME

CHAD DANIEL

RESIDENCE &

CITIZENSHIP

CITY

CONCORD

STA TE/FOREIGN COUNTRY COUNTRYOF CITIZENSHIP

NORTH CAROLINA USA

POSTOFFfCE

ADDRESS

POST OFFICEADDRESS

1137ALSTEAD COURTNW

CITY STA TE OR COUNTRY ZIP CODE

CONCORD NORTH CAROLINA 28027

FULL NAME

OFINVENTOR

202

LASTNAME FIRSTNAME MIDDLENAME

RESIDENCE &

CITIZENSHIP

CITY STA TE/FOREIGN COUNTRY COUNTRYOF CITIZENSHIP

POST OFFICE

ADDRESS

POST OFFICEADDRESS CITY STATE OR COUNTRY ZIPCODE

FULL NAME

OFINVENTOR

203

LASTNAME FIRSTNAME MIDDLENAME

RESIDENCE &

CITIZENSHIP

CITY STA TE/FOREIGN COUNTRY COUNTRYOF CITIZENSHIP

POST OFFICE

ADDRESS

POST OFFICEADDRESS CITY STA TE OR COUNTRY ZIP CODE

I hereby declare that all statements made herein ofmyom knowledge are true and that all statements made on Information and beliefare

believed to be true; andfurther that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful false statements and the like so made are

punishable by fine orimprisonment, or both, under Section 1001 of Title 18of the UnitedStates Code, and that such willful false statements

mayjeopardize the validity of the application or any patent issuing thereon.

CHAD DANIEL FISHER

Signature ofInventor201 Signature of Inventor202 Signature of Inventor203

Date

01 /o^jd^OOl
Date Date

Additionalinventors are being namedon separately numbered sheetfsj attachedhereto.


